NCNMLG 2008-2009 Elected & Appointed Officials

Elected

President: Locke Morrisey; morrisey@usfca.edu
President Elect: Marcus Banks; marcus.banks@library.ucsf.edu
Past President: Keir Reavie; ktreavie@ucdavis.edu
Secretary: Eve Melton; Eve.O.Melton@kp.org
Treasurer: Bruce Abbott; babbott@lib.ucdavis.edu
Nominating Committee: Ysabel Bertolucci (Chair); Ysabel.Bertolucci@kp.org
                                      Marilyn Tinsley; marilyn.tinsley@stanford.edu
                                      Cynthia Perkins; CPerkins@childrenscentralcal.org
Chapter Council Representative: Michelle Henley; Michelle.Henley@chw.edu
Chapter Council Alternative: Terry Henner; thenner@unr.edu
Nominee to the MLA Nominating Committee: Joy Graham; JGraham@sfgdean.ucsf.edu

Appointed Committee and Task Force Chairs

Archives: Keir Reavie; ktreavie@ucdavis.edu
Awards & Honors: Rebecca Davis; radavis@ucdavis.edu
    Task Force to Invest in Membership (tentative name)
    Rebecca Davis; radavis@ucdavis.edu
    Lauren Maggio; lmaggio@stanford.edu
    Sandee Brekke; brekke@stanford.edu
Bylaws: Carolyn Kopper; cskopper@libpo.ucdavis.edu
Continuing Education: Marcus Banks; marcus.banks@library.ucsf.edu
Credentialing: Anne Shew; shewa@sutterhealth.org
Electronic Resources: Chris Stave; cstave@stanford.edu
Government Relations: VACANT
ILL Coupons: David Brown; david.w.brown@kp.org (through 2009 then committee will be defunct)
Membership: Lauren Maggio; lmaggio@stanford.edu
Mentoring: Ysabel Bertolucci; ysabel.bertolucci@kp.org
MLA Benchmarking: Candace Walker; Candace.Walker@chw.edu
Newsletter: June Simms; jsimms@touro.edu
Outreach: Terri Mason tmason@sfgdean.ucsf.edu
Parliamentarian: Owen Miller; owen.miller@kp.org
Programs: Marcus Banks; marcus.banks@library.ucsf.edu
PSRML Representative: Peggy Tahir; tahir@library.ucsf.edu
Public Relations: Heidi Mortensen; hmortensen@ucdavis.edu
Research: Terry Henner; thenner@unr.edu
Communications Task Force: Joy Graham; JGraham@sfgdean.ucsf.edu
                                      Mina Davenport; MDavenport@mail.cho.org
                                      Amy Andres; AAndres@fresno.ucsf.edu